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loN. MBi. JUSTicE TEETZEL (lQtll April, 1912) :-As

between the plaintiff and the defendants, the comipany, War-

ren and Stockdale, the rililt of the plaintiff to a reconvey-
ance of the properties in question resis upon the letter of

March ath, 1907, frein plai.ntiff's solicitors te the defendant

coipany and the reply thereto of the same date.

The first letter encelosed the transfers and expressly states

thiat thiey are only deposited with the conipany in escrow

tintil the censideration mioney is paid, and that "if you can-

niot hold these transfers on the abeve conditions kindly

return tlie saine te us, as they are left with you on neo other

conditions." In the letter fri defendants' manager teo

plaintiffs' solicitors acknowledging receipt of the transfers,

hie sa ' s, "Ail 1 eau say is that 1 will held the transfers un-

registered subject te the ternis of the unidertaking 1 lhave.'"

(This lias reference te an undertaking, dated 'Novemiber

22nid, 1906, by the testator whose executors the plaintiffs

are, te execute the transfers te defendant conipany as trustees

for the Nipigon Syndicate). " 1 know of no arrangement
by whichi Mr. WViley is entitled te any consideration forer

transfers, but in taking this stand 1 wishi te state thatth

pýosition of the parties i. net te be prejudiced xnierely byth

transfer of possession of the transfers f rom yen te mie."

Instead of holding the transfers "uniiregistered," and4s

that the -"position of the parties is not te be preji&

mierely by the transfer of the posszession of the transfers ri

jeu to nie," as unldertakenl in Ille laeSt recited letter, tl'econ

pany shortly afterwvards without the knowledge or cnet0

the transferor or is solicitors, registered the transfers 81(

cn the properties tenoIf licersin trust Wh

afterwvards convqyed thein te another offieer ini trusit.he

ofilcers are both defendants and the pIliniifs' clainU is o

reconveyance.
1 thiik uiponl a proper cons-truction of the letters 'O

recited, ald thiere lieing ne, pretence that the cls eail

for Ille transfers wals paid. the plaintiffs are entitldi WOjug
nient dlirectiin& the dlefent-iiai te reconvev to hte 101'


